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[ n III . ki'iw. 9c In lOr

going are ll 
weigh! price*.

On the faro 
him are wiling at 18c to 
lo 20e . fowl, 12c to 14c.

a lb. ; it tick*, lie to 
rkev*. 14e to 15c a III. ; the fore- 
live weight price*. Dri-ssid 
, one cent to two cent* high

mer*‘ market, dressed chick 
20c n Ih i duck*. 17c 
and turkey*. 18c to

RKET
The demand for horse* during the pa*t 

week ha* been fairly active, the lumliering 
inlere*!* contributing thereto, and the fol
lowing price* have been realiied Draft- 
era. *225 to *290; general purpow borws, 
*160 to *250; driver*. *175 to *250. express- 
ere. *175 to *240. *orvioeably Mound home*, 
*50 lo *100.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
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Toronto, Monday.
from the Kuropean continent. India and 
Australia, In regard to the prevailing con
dition* in harvest™* or needing are favor- 

Auetralla a

Dealer* quote large chi-ese 
and twin* at U\c a Ih.

Montreal price* for
Choice creamery. 24V to 24*.c a lb.; see 
ond grade, 23,/Jc to 24c a Ih. We*tern 
cheese, IV «c to ll/fi a lb. ; eaetern oheeee, 
Hi- to IV,c a lb.

The tllobe'* Kngll*h cable quote*: Cana
dian finest white cheese, new, uteady at 54*; 
^tnadian finest colored, new, ateady. at

October 3rd. Iteport* at U'/.c a lb..

a* follow* :

a record crop I* pre- 
weding prospect* are

abundantly *u< 
ed in excellent 
sought after 
Wilson* contention ha* been successfully 
upheld and. if a* is evident, he has paved 
the way for the building of a new 
he deserves the thanks of Canadl

The sugar beet 
is reported a filu

ll i* interesting to n 
leading American far

trial shipment of Canadian to- 
til I hr Kiigh-h mm l.rl. ha* been 

ntly successful the shipment arriv- 
and was eagerly 

Mr. Lockie
t condition 
by purchaser*.

for wool are slightly higher, quo 
being a* follow* : Washed fleeces. 20c 
unwashed. 13c

LIVE STOCK
Receipt* of live stock have been very 

good during the week Just clowed, and the 
demand ha* been fully equal to the sup
ply. Milch cow* have been eagerly sought 
for, and distillery bull* have ul*o been in

to 14c ; rejects. 15c to
Kingston, Kept 29 240 boxes white, 479 

boxes colored registered; nearly all sold at

ville. Sept 
white sold at UV*c.

Brantford, Kept. 30 
«old at 11 l-16c.

Violon, Kept. 30 19 factorie* boarded 1846 
boxes of cheese ; all colored; 860 sold at 
1V/.C and 986 at 11 

Vietorlaville.

Cornwall. Kept 
l-16c and 721 cob 

Kemptvllle. Kept 
registered 289 soli

ored «-he

Iroquois. Kept 30 
white chi-cue offered 

London,

buyers predict lower prices for 
the near future, the reason being 
manufacturer* are finding orders 
little slower and that it Is there 

dispose of hide* At 
lie* are as follow* No. 1 steer 
des. 10c; No. 2. 9c; No 3. 8c a 

13c ; sheep skins. 40c 
'«<• a Ih; at country 

are paying the following 
price* Kheepekin*. *1 to *1.10; lambskin*. 
35c to 40c ; horsehides, *2.75 to *3. 
hair. 30c a lb.

that the 
coming a 
fore more

and cow hil 
Ih ; is If ski

crop in western Ontario
. 29 1646 colored and 1045demand.

The hog market showed a slight tendency 
towards weakening but prices have re 
nui ini-d unchanged 

Hlieep and lambs have been coming in in 
large number*, and the quality has been 
good. Dealer* give the followin

ote that one of the
indie,,Ih. the 875 boxe* offeredi 205 •‘xleading American farm per 

American Agriculturist, witn 
falsity of the late canard that Amer

disgusted with the Northwest, 
were re-crossing the border The Agricul
turist frankly states that the assertion i* 
wholly devoid of truth.

Business is moving briskly iu all direc 
lions Call money in Toronto rules at 5 
to S‘/a per cent.

i- more diffl 
sent prices

fflcult to

. Kept. 30.—Two cars of

30. 729 white 
ored at 11 3-16c.

. 30 525 colo 
old for IV,.
30 641 whit

tallow. 6c to 6
g quota-

gsExport cattle- choice, *6.25 
ium. *5.25 to *6. bulls. *4.50 to *6 

Butcher cattle choice. *5 50 to *5. 
ium. *5 to *5 25; bulls. *4 to *4 75 

Feeders choice. *5 25 to *5 50; I,

Stockers
*3.75 to *4 50; cann 

Milch cow* choi 
*40 to *65; ordinal- 
calve*. *4 to *7.75.

Kli -ep ewe*. *4,50 to 
*4; lambs *5 80 to *625 

Hog* f.o.b.. **

to *6.40. med
sold at 11

i h,. .
nil*. *3 25MII.I. I 1.1.Its 

nchanired and are a* 
ton ; short*. 
Manitoba h

e and 842 rol- 
ee*e offered; all but five lot* wild

Vriee* are unchanged 
Ontario bran. *20 a to 
on track. Toronto; Manitoba bran. *20 a 
ton; shorts, ^22 a ton. on track. Toronto. 
Montreal price* are; Ontario bran. *20 to 
*21 a ton. middling*. *22 to *23 a ton in 
bag*. Manitoba bran. *19 a ton; shorts, 

ton. in bags.
FRUITS ANI

ter prices

northwestern farmers who have been 
their wheat in hope* of bet- 

realixed that there
choice.

tier*. *1 50 to *2.
medium.

seem to have
i to *75. springers, 
lallty. *30 to *40;nee of such a happening.

pouring their product* into the 
at all point* Vriee* have de 

ed on account of the heavy influx At 
last advice* September wheat at Chicago 
< losed at 94‘«c. lie ember. 96*,c and May 
*1 02\,c In Winnipeg October wheat closed 
at 99c. Devcmlier. 95'„c and May *1 00' 
IxM-al dealers give the following quota- 
tations: No. 1, Northern. *1.03; No. 2. 99c. 
No. 2. 90c at lake port*, for immediate ship- 
ment. No. 2. Ontario winter wheat. 88c to 
90c. outside On the farmers' market, fall 
wheat is selling at 90c to 91c and goose 
wheat at 88c a bushel

elevators Ont., Oct. 1

ilnthe, Que.. Oct. 1. 450 packages 
24c: no sales; 500 Ixixe* of cheese.

*4 75. bucks. *3 to

*8.75; fed and watered. *9 toID VEOHTAI
III...... f.u flint

in peaches, 65«' to *1 a bas
ket; pears. 25»- to 50c a basket. California 
pear*. *3 to *3 50 a crate: grapes, 25c to 
36c- a basl.et ; pineapples. *4 to *4 50 a 
crate; huckleberries. *1.25 to *1 50 a bus 
ket ; *2 25 to *3 a

Vegetables Kgg plant*. 16c to 25c a bas
ket ; «ahhage, *1 to *1 25 a crate; cucum
bers. 15c to 26c a basket ; tomatoes, 20c to 
25c a basket, celery. 50c to 60c a liaskel. 
citrons. 26c a basket 
pickling onions. 75c to 11 a 
ish onions. *2.25 to *2 50 a c

On the farmi 
wiling a* follow* Cauliflower, 10c to 15c 
each : cabbage. 5c to He each : new beets, 15c 
to 25c a dosen ; celery. 40c to 45c a doxen. 
dry onions. *1 to *1 25 a bushel ; pickling 
onions, 50c a bushel

table* are a* to 
to h basket; early a 
basket. Canadian peachc

esent quoi
atertown. N Y.. Oct.

Canton! N T.. Oct. 1. 1600 

Mold at 29.-; 2000 boxes of eh

Cheese *ali-w.owe: Canadian plun 
early apple*. 30c to

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Montreal. Katin day. Oct. 1 The market 

this week for live ho;a opened with price* 
fairly steady at the quotations current the 
week before, and no ereat rush for the of
ferings at the stoek yards during the first 
part of the week, when priées ruled about 
*9 25 for selected lot* weighed off ear*, and 

made at thl* price for de- 
y at the end of the week. Tile bulk of 
week-end deliveries were booked at this 

figure, and a* a result there was keen rum 
petition for the remainder and prices were 
worked up a* high us *9 60 a cwt. at the 
closing sale*. Dre**ed hog* remain Heady 
with prices Min-hanged. fresh killed 
abattoir stock being quoted at *13 to *13 25

"export
cal.

hoards all 
ruled *trung.

lulls of butter

GOSSIP
iXHIBIT OF STFEI. STALLS AND 

LITTER CARRIERS 
An exhibit at the Canadian National Kx- 

hiliition which attracted much attention 
that of Beatty Bros.. Fergus. Out. It 

consisted of feed and litter curriers. Heel 
stalls and stanchions, hay fork* and slings 
The goods exhibited were set up oil track* 

a demonwtration was made to show ex 
y the method of using them an well as 

nleni-e and waving of labor they 
reprewuted. Kurely no farmer can afford 
to be without Hitch labor saying device*

\ tiOOD I

contract* wereCOARSE «RAINS
There I* a tendency toward* weakness In 

coarw grains, with the exoe 
which are holding their 

■Mvaraa market.
«ocal quotations are as follows Canada 

Western out*. No. 2. 38c. No. 3. 36‘ at lake 
ports, for Immediate shipment. No. 2. On
tario white. 33c to 34c, outside. ; No. 3.

ptlou of oat*. 
In the face of

er*‘ market vcgetahliw are

/32c to 33c onteide ; 36c a bushe 
Toronto; pea* 79c to 80c. American corn, 
yellow, No. 2. 6tc; No. 3. 60c. Toronto 
freight* rye. 67c to 68e. outside malting 
barley. S5<- to 56c outside; feed liarley, 48c 
a bushel outside.

On the fa 
prices are 
oat*. 42c. pea*. 78c ;
55c to 60c. buckwheat.

Montreal price* lor coarw- grain* are a* 
follows Canada Western oats, No. 2, 39*/,c; 
No. 3. 38* j<i a bushel ; No. 2. Quebec white 
oata. 36%c; No. 3. SP/gC a bushel. Ameri 
ran corn. 60*«c to 61c; No. 3. 69*/,c to 60c a 
bushel In car lots: barley. 53c

BUTTER AND CHEESE

advance over those current 
high as 11 3-16c a Ih. having 
week at w-veral «mints In t

The cheese

wing a slight 
: last week, a* 
been paid thl* 

In Ontario, and in 
under lie a Ih. High 

Quebec, and 
the weakIs 

nder the auapice* of 
t Department of Ag

_e country 
price* whowlng a *1

and sanitary arrangement* a* 
plied liy this firm

HI Bros have splendid catalogues de 
scribing their full line of goods and show 
ing the different methods of <■ 
will be pleased to mail 
application.

H\Y AND STRAW 
Hupplie* of hay have been 

heavily to both Toronto ami 
Vriee* remain unchanged on the 
ket. dealers giving the follow 
lions: Choice timothy. *12 to $ 
clover mixed. *11 to *11 50 a ton.
Toronto ; baled straw, 86.50 to 87 50 a ton 
on track. Toronto.

On the farmers' market choice 
is selling at 819 a 
mixed, at from *14 
die*. *16 to 117, and loow- straw. 18

Montreal. 5reel ion They 
them to anyone on

farmer*' market, the following 
given new oat*. 38c to 39c. old 

to 75c barley.
local mar

ring quota- 
12 50 a toll :

no cam* did eh 
price* ruled 
the cheese 
auctlon in
iii. Quebec Government Departmen 
riculture realised more than a large pro
portion of the Ontario* wild this week, the 
first quality welling at ll'/fcc FOB . factorie* 
and ws-ond ouili'v colored fetching 11 l-16c 
Thc*i- prices indicate to some extent the 
«•las* of cheese that are lielng mad- In some 
of the districts in the Vrortnce of Quebec.

minent is planning a great ex- 
1 this movement during the com

ing season, having been well *ati*fled with 
the experiment made this summer There 
is every Indication at present that the top 
of the ladder of price* has been reached, 
and that we can confidently look for a re
action In the near future There is not the 

checHe thl* weel . and the 
nediate shipment is falling 
e been steadily accumulai 

of the Atlantic, and act 
the market. There must 

cheese In Canada this 
at this time a year

eew* sell 
in th«- Vro

d for Hale at

You Can Do the Weekly 
Waiting in Six Minutes“"dton; elovtr^l 

to 817; straw in

rChto1a3".,7„,55 iiS/SE.
In six minutes. Prove it at our rxnenw

bushel in
In Montreal trade i* active aud whole

sale prices range an follow*: Choice tim
othy. No. 1, 111 to 811.50: clover mixed, 
$7 50 to *8. and clover 16 50 to *7 a ton. 
Baled straw is quoted at 85.50 to 86 a ton

9POTATOES AND BEANS
There is no question now of the failure 

extending over u wide area, of this year's 
potato crop In Nova 8<-otia it I* said to 
Im- total and no apparent reason «an lie 
found for such a condition of things. In 
Ontario the farmers have been more for 
lunate and prospwt* for a good crop are 
fairly bright On the hx-al market. On 
tario potatoes are quoted at 60c to tOc a 
bag in car lotn. 70c to 75c a bag. ex store.

No quotations are available yet on this 
year's bean crop Prices are firm at 12 
to 12.10 a bushel for primes and 82.16 to 
12 20 a bushel for three pound pic 

tin the farmers' market, po 
selling at 45c to 50c a bushel 

On the Montreal market, potatoes are 
quoted at tOr a hag. and 80c in a jobbing 
way In bean*, three pound pickers, 82 
to *2 06 a bushel Price* are firm In both

The Dover 
tension of 31Any Woman 

Can Have a
1900

GRAVITY 
WASHER
On 30 Days' 
Free Trial

Don't send one 
cent. Try it first

2 you err résinai 
silile We II pay 
the freight. See
the wonders it 
performs. Thou
sands are in use 
und every user 

delighted. We srv constantly receiving kt 
•ere from hosts of satisfied customers The 
1900 Gravity is sold on small payments Send 
for »ur fascinating FREE Book to-day. Write 
me personally—

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says: "B.C 
are offering at 20r "

- . - ..

EDealers quote price* for honey as fol- Hauil. rush for 
lows In 60 lb tin*, at 9c to 10c a lb.: in demand for Imm 
5 and 10 Ih tins, at 9* fi to 10* ,c a lb. ; comb St«x-ks have
honey, 8176 to 82 a dosi-n ; second grad*-* jng on both sides 
•1 50 a doxen Montreal prices are as fol- M a damper 
lows White « lover honey 14c to 15c a lb.. be OTer so.000 more 
darker grades. 11*40 to 12*',c a lb. ; white year there was
honey, 10*,e to 11c a lb., and buckwheat Bgo 
honey. 7c to P/gC a lb. « The market for

EGGS AND POULTRY | price* are lx-ln
Kgg* are getting a good deal scarcer on there is a si 

the market and prices are firm at 26c «o 
27c a doten in case lots for selected lots, 
and 22«- to 23c a doxen for the ordii 
variety. On the farmers’ market new laid 

28c to 30c a doxen, and at 
country markets the some high prices 
prev.ill In Montreal dealer 
ed lots at 23* > to 24c a 
weipt* at 19c to 

The local poultry 
assume an active i 

e as follows;

tatoe* are

butter Is steady, and
ug well maintained, but 

is a sign of weakness here also, and 
ealers generally are looking for lower 

Finest Town- 
at 24*/,c to 24* js. with other 
uality at 24c a Ih.

the dealers generally a 
prices in the near fitDAIRY PRODUCTS

Receipts of butter continue tc be large 
but price* are firm, the quality generally 
Is excellent Wholesale dealers quote a* 
follows: Choice creamery print*. 25c to 
26c a Ih.; choice dairy print*. 22c to 23c; 
separator prlnta. 24c ; ordinary quality. 19o

nary I ships is qu< 
-laid wet ions finmet quality at 24c a Ih.

CHEESE MARKETS 
g. Kept 27 930 boxes boarded ; all 

r* quote select- | gold at 11 -116c. 
dosen. and straight Campbellford. Kept. 27. 700 boxes offered: 

19*/gC a dosen in ease lot*. . a|| gold at 11 l-16c.
market is beginning to Belleville. Kept. 29. 2386 

appearance, and dealers 1700 sold at UV.c; real at ll%c 
s: Vankleek Hill. Sept. 29. 1338 boxes w!
to lie a lb.; fowl, 9o to 16c I ang 775 colored cheese sold at 11 J-16r.

F- D. C. BACH. Manager, 
Waiher Co.. 357 Yonge 

Toronto. Ontario.
This offer Is not gixxl in Toro 

treal. Winnipeg or Vancouver, 
urtw. as we have branch offici-s

Special arrangements 
these dlstrlota.

and nub
On the farmers' market choice dairy 

butter is selling at 26c to 26c a lb. and or
dinary grade at 21c to 22c a lb.

There Is no change In cheeee prices

boxes offered ;


